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Special iapgiis
As fast as one line of merchandise is closed out other equally

good values are broiight forward to take their places

We Quote A Few Extra Bargains for To-Da- y

Men's fiepartieiit
50c
75e
98c

75c ihirtf ..

$1.00 shirti ..
1.25 shirts .

Ladles' Ready-to- - Wear Dep't
Ladies' skins from X...L...... $1.00 to $12.50

Ladies' suite, worth $10 to $12.50, for $5.00
Ladies' iuits, worth $12.50 to $15, for . 6.50
Ladies' suits, Worft $22.50 to $32.50, for 14.98

Ladlosf iilLioats,worth:$5.00to$10t for 1.50

Ladles' cravenettes, worth $10 to $20,....$5.48 to $11.48

Ladies' skirts al J L '. Half Price

Ladies' 25c and 35c hose ' 19c

Ladies' 50c hose ; ...39c

Ladies' 15c hose He

Ladies' and children's muslin underwear at greatly
reduced prices. Ladies' wrappers and house dresses
at closing out prices. Children's dresses at factory
cost. Ladies' and children's shoes at greatly re

Boy's Department
Boys' suits.................... At less than cost

Boy's 50c shirts fof.::7..;.....;..;..::..;..;...:.....::.:.....;....:.; 39c

Boys' 25c shirts for....... '. '. . 19c

Boy's underwear.. 20 per cent to 33J per cent off

Boys' and men's caps at ;...Eastem Cost

Boys' sweaters One-thir- d off

We can save you a whole lot on shoes for the'
whole family. Don't forget to ask to see the shoes
as they are standard brands and the price is right.

l.WihirU MS.

o r MEWS SOX
10c iox JftU; " 5f
25c and 35c iox i&J&J&MJX-- - We

20c sox 12c

50c ioxr.r.
Twenty percent to Thirty-thre- e end a third per cent Discount

MEN'&VNDERWEAR
Twenty per cent to Thirty-thre- e and i third per cent Discount

One lot men's fancy ehirte, all 6izes, 25c each, worth

75c, $1.00 and f1.25 each. Men'a aweaters one-thir- d

off. duced prices.

Every purchaser knows that what we say we do WE DO. If we advertise a 75c shirt for 50c,

IT IS A 75c SHIRT FOR 50c.
AND WE DO NOt MISREPRESENT ANY ARTICLE IN ORDER TO SELL IT
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FROST 19 BRAZIL.STORES UP TALK.
"Beneath His Notion" ..coffee circles. Yesterday they rushed

back to the board and were willing buy-
ers of December. March and May, bid-

ding up the .prices on these positions
well over the six-ce- mark. . "

H 'Amicable Adjustment
"

'

"I waut you dtHtlucUy to understand,
Emit, that when your colleague's wife
baa new hut I want one too." .

"Calm yourself, my dear. We've
settled It but ween us. You're neither
of you going to get one." Fllegende
Blatter.

' Built That Way.
"Want does It mean, pa. when ft

says a man 'bent bis steps I""
"That be was bow Jigged, my son."
New York Prctts.

'" Agreed.
Justice rickford, when barrister,

VU once apeaklng befora a couple of

Judges when a disagreement arose.
AJtor a lone discussion on a point of
law one of the Judges aald: MW re-

peat that the etattuuent you make is
not good law, and this court does not
alt to expound the law to you, Mr.
rickford. Wo have neither the wish,
the time-"- "Nor the ability, your
lordships," Interjected the barrister.
"Quite so; quite so. Now, as to para-

graph a."-Lo- ndon Tlt-Blt-

News Affects Coffee Exchange and Large
Volumn of Business Done.

NEW YORK. August 28. New of

frost in the coffee-growin- districts of

Brazil, woke up the local market yester-

day, and the trade had the unusual

spectacle of seeing room traders rush
about the floor and transact the largest
volume of business that has been done

Oa the exchange in any one day this

COnCAGO, Aug. 28. A machine tlut
Htori'i. up teleplione convcrwtion and de-

livers It to the proper person at an
time either a day or a century after it
It. recorded, ii a wonder of the age and
is one of the many strange devices that
will be seen at the nitional business
shows to be held in New York and

this fall. This particular device
adds another arm to the business world
and actually works wonders. When a
Arm of an individual calls up, If there i

no one in the office to answer the call,
this device raises the arm that holds
the receiver and by means of a record
notifies the person of that fact and
states further that the conversation will
le recorded If talked into the transmit

year. Sales amrregated ro8,50 bags be

An Apology.
Ton thaenk. my frani I am too alow,

Too dumbs Dago man;
Tou thecnk I news gone grow

To goods 'Meric&nT
I baen hera longs 'nough, you say.

For learns som'thlng too? . --

My frand, yon mak me dsesa way;
I gotta learn from you.

I no be 'Merlcata queeck
An' be da man I should.

Onteell you show m how to speak
Da langwadga pretta good.

0 pleaas, my frand. I Justa do
Da best I can! Tou se,

1 no can say aom'thaeng to you
But dat you say to ma,

Tou don'ta tal me many word
For help me vera wal.

Tou know da first I ewa heard?
Eet eeaa "OotohaL"

tween the call at 11 o'clock, and the
close at 3.

Shorts were frightened early In the
duy, and rushed pell mell for the nearest
cover. The situation developed the fact

INORWEGIAN
SINGING SOCIETY

'one that has long been suspected
among traders here that Europe is

s
ter at the other end. A message M

talked into the telephone and is recorded.
Others are recorded in the same manner,
tlio number that can be taken is limit-
less. When the office man returns to
his desk he takes up the phone, turns

Harper's Weekly.
Dat's how, my frand. I am no queeck

To bs da man I should.
Tou don'ta tal me how to speak

Da langwldge pretty good.
--T. A. Daly In Cathollo Stand wi and

Times.
js small switch, the record reels back au- -
. . I 1 i V I 1 ' . j A ...

, Didn't Lack Ability.
First Actor Why did you ieave the

company?
Second Actor The manager wanted

me to play the part of a dog in the
new piece.

First Actor You're too modest old
man. I think you could do it Des
Moines Register.tail to Seaside

7

i I
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No Apology Needed.
"I hope our running the graphopbone

last nlgbt didn't annoy you," said the
renter of the third floor flat

"What?" responded the new renter of
the fourth floor flat producing an ear
trumpet -

"I say Ifa a fine morning!" bellowed
the other Into the trumpet Chicago
Tribune.

What a New Jersey Editor Say
M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phillips.

lumuui'aii.v, .me ntui-iun- e
iK'gius 10 iaiv

mi delivers every message just as it
was left. These records may be put
away and reproduced at any time. The
business nnn having an accurate and per
feet record of every transaction he has
made over the phone. No need for an
office boy to look after this detail, no

necessity of employes about the office
to drop their work to answer phone calls
or become familiar with certain details
not meant for them. The national busi-
ness show where this device will be de-

monstrated to the public will be held
at Madison Square Garden in New York
OtJ. ('12 to 19 and a month later Nov.
9 td )0, the show will be seen at the Chi-

cago Colliseum. ;

short a big line of September coffee in

the local market There was frenzied
switching by firm interests who wanted
to get rid of their September holdings,
and Europe took all it could get, at
prices which were distinctly to its ad-

vantage, Dealings in September alone

mounted to 113.500 bags, including the
switches, a record which would have
been considered a big total day's busi-

ness on any previous during the past
year.
Four of the five states of Brasil

reported frost. This news came in pri-

vate cables to exchange members, but
it did not take it long to get abont the
floor and start real action. Prices
which were a little stronger anyway;
on account of better news from Europe,
took a sudden jump and closed IS to 25

points above the last figures for
Wednesday. : '

Frost in Brazil is critical at this par-
ticular time. The crop is in a precari-
ous condition, and the frost, if at all
severe, will retard, if not entirely blight
the flowering. New wood On the old
trees is necessary to the growing of

the new crop, and if this is damaged

burg, K. J., Daily Post, writes: "I have

'
Saturday, August 31st

SPECIAL ITRA1
use many kinds of medicines for
coughs and colds in my family but
never anything ao good as Foley's
Honey and Tan I cannot say too much
Ia praise of H."

T. P. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Her Weak Point
Mrs. Boyle-M- rs. Royle Is not a very

entertaining talker.
Mrs. Doyle No. Yon can't get her

Interested In other people's, affairs.

, Men Past Slaty in Danger.
Mor than half of mankind over 60

yeara of age suffer from kidney and dis Crepeorders, usually enlargement of prostate
glands. This is both painful and dan-

gerous, and Foley'a Kidney Cure ahould
be taken at the first sign of danger, as
it corrects irregularities and naa cured

many old men of this disease. Mr. Rod-

ney Burnett, Eockport, Mo., writes i "I

by frost' just now, the yield is bound
to be greatly restricted. This news is

joyfully received by the friends of va-

lorization. The stock of 8,000,000 bags,
which the syndicate is holding in the
various ports of the world, was just
begining to worry these gentlemen, and
has kept the world's markets dull for
several mouths. This is the first decis-

ive news received which has any bearing

Leaves Astoria 3:30 p. m.

. Returning leaves Seaside 8;30 p. m.

Fare V 75c Round Trip'
j.

"

Tafce advantage of this opportunity to hear

some gooi singing ind "enjoy an afternoon

and evening on the beach. Tickets on sale

Saturday at City ticket of fice, Page Building,
"and at 'depot ticket-bfficc-

, R. H. JENKINS,
General Passenger Agent.

suffered with enlarged . prostate gland

The best and cheapest decorating medium
made. See our corner wjndow Tor designs,
colors, etc.

Crepe Luncheon Set
in many beautiful designs and colorings.

25c the set

E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window

and kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I fell better than I have for 20

years, although I am now 91 years old."
on the ultimate results of this gigantic
speculation in nature.:

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store. Three days ago the Wall Street specu
lators were attempting in a mild sort
of a way to liquidate their holdingsvr Morning Astorlan, (0 cents par

month, delivered by carrier. snd get , away from the dullness In
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